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1 Timothy 

 

Chapter 6 

 

(of bondage) atwdbed (the yoke) aryn (under) tyxt (who) Nwhytyad (those) Nylya 6:1 

 (shall be) awhn (that not) ald (let hold) Nwdxan (honor) rqya (in all) lkb (their masters) Nwhyrml  
(blasphemed) Pdgtm (& His teaching) hnplwyw (of God) ahlad (the Name) hms  

 

(believers) anmyhm (masters) ayrm (to them) Nwhl (who have) tyad (but) Nyd (those) Nylya 2 
(they are) Nwna (their brothers) Nwhyxad (because) le (them) Nwhb (let them despise) Nwobn (not) al  

 (they are) Nwna (that believers) anmyhmd (because) le (them) Nwna (serve) Nwsmsn (rather) tyaryty (but) ala  
(in their service) Nwhtsmstb (by whom they are refreshed) Nyxynttmd (these) Nylh (& beloved) abybxw  

(of them) Nwhnm (& request) yebw (teach) Pla (these things) Nylh  
 

(another) anrxa (teaching) anplwy (who teaches) Plmd (a man) sna (there is) tya (but) Nyd (if) Na 3 

(of our Lord) Nrmd (sound) atmylx (the words) alml (attain to) brqtm (& not) alw  
 (of God) ahla (of the reverence) tlxdd (& the teaching) anplwylw (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy 

 

(he knows) edy (not) al (a thing) Mdm (while) dk (is lifted up) Myrtm (this one) anh 4 
(of words) almd (& in debates) atebbw (in disputes) asrdb (he is ineffective) hyrk (but) ala  

 (& contention) anyrxw (envy) amox (comes) awh (from which) Nyhnmd  
(evil) asyb (a mind) anyerb (& establishes) Momw (& blasphemy) apdwgw  

 

(their minds) Nwhnyer (corrupt) lbxmd (who) Nylya (of the children of men) asnynbd (& misery) aqxsw 5 
(that making money) atrwgtd (& they think) Nyrbow (the truth) atswq (of) Nm (& they are cheated) Nyzylgw  

 (these things) Nylh (from) Nm (stay away) qxrta (but) Nyd (you) tna (of God) ahla (the worship) tlxd (is) yh 
 

(is) yh (great) abr (ours) Nlyd (for) ryg (our profit) Ntrwgat 6 
(for we have enough) Ntomd (in the necessities) atxsxb (of God) ahla (the worship) tlxd (which is) hytyad  

 

(into the world) amlel (have we brought) Nlea (not) al (for) ryg (anything) Mdm 7 
(we are able) Nnyxksm (from it) hnm (to take out) qpnd (that also nothing) alpad (& we know) aeydyw  

 

 (& clothing) atyoktw (food) atlwkam (for us) Nl (is enough) aqpo (this) anh (because of) ljm 8 

 

(into temptations) anwyonb (fall) Nylpn (to be rich) rteml (who desire) Nybud (but) Nyd (those) Nylya 9 
(& harmful) Npgomw (that are foolish) Nlkod (many) ataygo (& in desires) atgygrbw (& into traps) axpbw  
 (& in destruction) andbabw (in corruption) albxb (children of men) asnynbl (& they sink) Nebjmw  

 

(of money) apok (the love) tmxr (is) hytya (evils) atsyb (of all these) Nyhlwkd (but) Nyd (the root) arqe 10 

 (the faith) atwnmyh (& from) Nmw (it) hl (who have desired) wgrgrtad (some) asna (& there are) tyaw  
 (many) aaygo (miseries) anwadl (have brought) wlea (& themselves) Nwhspnw (have erred) wej  

 

(escape) qwre (these things) Nylh (from) Nm (of God) ahlad (man) asnrb (Oh) wa (but) Nyd (you) tna 11 

(faith) atwnmyh (& after) rtbw (justice) atwnak (& after) rtbw (righteousness) atwqydz (after) rtb (& run) jrhw  
 (humility) atwkykm (& after) rtbw (patience) atwnrbyom (& after) rtbw (love) abwx (& after) rtbw 

 

(of faith) atwnmyhd (good) abj (in the contest) anwgab (& fight) stktaw 12 

 (you are called) tyrqta (to which things) Nwhld (eternal) Mleld (life) ayx (& seize) Krdaw  
 (many) aaygo (witnesses) adho (before) Mdq (good) atbj (a profession) atydwt (& you have professed) tydwaw 

 

(all) lk (Who gives life to) axmd (He) wh (God) ahla (before) Mdq (to you) Kl (I) ana (testify) dhom 13 

 (Pontius Pilate) owjlyp-owyjnp (before) Mdq (Who testified) dhoad (He) wh (The Messiah) axysm (& Yeshua) ewsyw  
(excellent) atryps (a testimony) atwdho 

 

 (defilement) aslwj (without) ald (the commandments) andqwp (that you keep) yhwyrjtd 14 

 (the revelation) hnylgl (until) amde (blemish) amwm (& without) aldw 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd 

 

(God) ahla (to reveal) yhwywxn (in His time) hnbzb (Whom is going) dyted (Him) wh 15 

 (The Only) yhwdwxlb (& The Mighty One) antlyxw (The Blessed One) akrbm 
(of power) atwrmd (& The Lord) armw (of kings) aklmd (The King) aklm 

 

(in light) arhwnb (& dwelling) rmew (corrupted) lbxtm (not) al (alone) yhwdwxlb (Who is) whd (He) wh 16 

 (& any) snaw (to it) hl (to approach) brqtnd (it is possible) xksm (not) al (that a human) snad  
 (see) hyzxml (can) aum (& not even) alpaw (has seen) yhyzx (not) al (children of men) asnynb (from) Nm 

(Amen) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to eternity) Mlel (& authority) anjlwsw (honor) arqya (to Whom) hld (Him) wh 
 

(they be lifted up) Nwmyrtn (that not) ald (command) dqp (this) anh (of world) amled (the rich) arytel 17 

(wealth) artwe (upon) le (they should trust) Nwlkttn (& not) alw (in their minds) Nwhynyerb  
 (God) ahla (upon) le (but) ala (certainty) anlkwt (upon it) yhwle (because there is not) tyld 

(for our comfort) Nxynl (richly) tyaryte (all) lk (us) Nl (Who gives) bhyd (He) wh (The Living) ayx  
 

(& they should be rich) Nwrtenw (good) abj (works) adbe (& they should do) Nwdbenw 18 

 (& to share) wptwtsmlw (to give) ltml (ready) Nylyld (& they should be) Nwwhnw (good) aryps (in deeds) anrewob 
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(good) atbj (a foundation) atoats (for themselves) Nwhspnl (& they shall lay) Nwmyonw 19 

 (true) aryrs (life) ayx (that they may seize) Nwkrdnd (is future) dyted (for what) Mdml  
 

 (to you) Kl (which is committed) legtad (that) Mdmb (guard) rhdza (Timothy) aatmyj (Oh) wa 20 

 (of emptiness) atqyro (of the voice) alq (the daughters) tnb (from) Nm (& escape) qwrew 
 (false) atlgd (of knowledge) atedyd (the perversions) atkph (& from) Nmw 

 

(themselves) Nwhl (have gone astray) wej (it) hl (who profess) Nydwtsmd (for) ryg (those) Nylya 21 

(Amen) Nyma (with you) Kme (grace) atwbyj (the faith) atwnmyh (from) Nm 



  

 

 


